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Dictum Health Completes Integration With
PointClickCare's EHR Platform
Integration Improves Acute and Post-Acute Care Capabilities for TeleHealth
Solution Patients in Skilled Nursing Facilities

OAKLAND, Calif., October 23, 2018 (Newswire.com) -

Dictum Health Inc. – innovators in telehealth's Virtual Exam

Room (VER) technology that brings the entire medical team to

the point of care – integrated with PointClickCare, the market

leader in cloud solutions for the long-term and post-acute

care (LTPAC) and senior living market. The integration with

PointClickCare’s electronic health record (EHR) platform

enables physicians remotely assessing acute and post-acute patients to access patient data from

anywhere, in real time, using their PointClickCare login credentials.  

TeleHealth Solution, a physician-owned telehealth group, successfully leveraged the fully integrated

system in Ohio nursing facilities under R&B Healthcare Systems, including Tri-County Care Center and

Garden Manor Care Center.

“Having PointClickCare integrate was a vital and necessary step. It shows the interoperability of the

Dictum Health unit, but also helps in having a patient’s information all in one setting instead of

requiring multiple steps to locate patient information,” stated Waseem Ghannam, MD, MBA, founder

of TeleHealth Solution. “This reduces any possible medical transcription errors.”

During a Virtual Exam, a remote physician engages with the patient via video conferencing and may

simultaneously view vital signs using Care Central software and cloud services. The PointClickCare

integration seamlessly stores and manages patient data, eliminates paper records, manual data entry,

transcription errors, and improves patient safety.  

“Having PCC integration was a vital and necessary step. It shows the
interoperability of the Dictum Health unit but also helps in having a
patient's information all in one setting instead of requiring multiple
steps to locate that information.”

http://dictumhealth.com
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“The Dictum Health telehealth platform has become even more convenient and user-friendly now

that the patient information and vital signs are automatically integrated into PointClickCare,” said

Matt Spencer, LPN, and Clinical Care Coordinator at Garden Manor Care Center. “Even if you are

unfamiliar with the IDM100 Medical Tablet, the seamless PointClickCare integration eliminates

manual data of vital signs and patient data, ultimately leading to more accurate, patient-centered

care.”

With a fully integrated EHR system, Dictum Health’s telehealth platform provides immediate access to

the entire patient record to remote physicians assessing acute patients with minimal information and

limited time. Having access to complete patient medical records, as well as all the diagnostic

information gathered from the Virtual Exam Room, provides physicians with the confidence needed

for fast and accurate diagnostic decision. 

“Today, it is imperative for Telehealth encounters to have immediate and accurate patient information

for effective clinical decision making," said Elizabeth Keate, VP of Product Management for Dictum

Health. “Physicians value having all the information they need to assess and diagnose patients in as

short amount of time as possible; providing a seamless integration with PointClickCare will ensure

this is the case, helping to improve patient outcomes.”

About PointClickCare 

PointClickCare Technologies Inc., helps long-term and post-acute care (LTPAC) providers gain the

confidence they need to navigate the new realities of value-based healthcare — achieving preferred

status in competitive and shrinking networks, optimizing financial and operational health, attracting

and retaining the right staff, and connecting to the right partners and insights needed to effectively

manage and mitigate risk. Recognized by Forbes as one of the Top 100 Private Cloud Companies,

and acknowledged by KLAS Research as a Best in KLAS Vendor for Long-term

Care, PointClickCare leads the way in creating cloud-based environments where providers, patients,

and payers eliminate data silos between care settings, connecting stakeholders to meaningful

insights. With a suite of fully-integrated applications powered by an interoperable, mobile friendly,

and regulatory-compliant electronic health record and revenue cycle management

platform, PointClickCare helps care providers connect and collaborate within their care network. Over

16,000 skilled nursing facilities, senior living communities, and home health agencies

use PointClickCare today, making it the North American healthcare IT market leader for the LTPAC

industry. For more information on PointClickCare’s software solutions, please visit

www.pointclickcare.com.

About TeleHealth Solution 

TeleHealth Solution is a Charlotte-based, physician-owned TeleMedicine group offering custom,

turnkey plans for equipping facilities with skilled Tele Hospitalists and cutting-edge.

TeleMedicine carts that work with basic Wi-Fi. TeleHealth Solution provides virtual, face-to-face care

for patients in skilled nursing facilities, rural and critical access hospitals, and more. For more

information, visit www.telehealthsolution.com. 

https://pointclickcare.com/
http://www.telehealthsolution.com/


About Garden Manor Care Center

We have been providing exceptional care to people in our community for over 50 years, our

comprehensive approach to rehabilitative and long-term care is provided in a home-like

environment. Just a few of our amenities include skilled and intermediate nursing care, specialized

ventilator hemodialysis unit, in-house lab and EKG and specialized secure memory care unit. For

more information visit http://rbhealthcaresystems.com/garden-manor-care-center.

About Dictum Health 

Experts in mobile, cloud, and clinical sciences, Dictum Health, is transforming the way telehealth is

delivered by leveraging innovation and quality to provide the Next Evolution in the Continuum of

Care. Our solutions give physicians the means to treat, consult, monitor, and manage even their most

at-risk patients from virtually anywhere, anytime. For more information

visit www.dictumhealth.com. 

Contact

Taryn Smith, Director of Marketing

Tel: 510.990.3153

Email: media@dictumhealth.com
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